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New Chapter In the Story
of Unneutral Attitude

of That Country.

LANSING HASTHE PROOFS'
What Is Sweden Going To

Do About It the

| Problem .

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Sept 14 How Ger'

manys secret practice or urine Sweden'sdiplomatic service or transmittingforbidden me- -.! n Germanagents and the i: ci .'or-'gn officeprevailed in ?.ie:;ico r r. dl as in
Argentine is revealed in a d '-anient

J published by the State drp: anient,
* which passed between the r-'.ebrated

.won Eckhardt. German minl-mr in
Mexico and the churndie:-.

It discloses how K< \ Cronholm,
charge of the SwetC. t emha In

li Mexico practically ocl i r.: me: en.ter
boy for von Eckhardt. per Dually trans
mittlng at his sugTestion. official dis
rtatrhPR me«"t?n; for t'm ('.erniin If-
gation, even going lo tli" point of de I
liverlng them psrsonall.v at the tele- [graph office and how von Eckhardt'
recommended a decoration he bestow- |
ed secrotiy on t'ronhokn for his ser- <

vices.
As an added chanter to the story of

the recently revealed intrigue in Argentine,the disclosure-gives a hint of
the nature of the evidence in ibis Government'sposition of Germany's Illegitimateuse of neutral diplomats.
The full extent of this < vldcnce marneverbe published hut It is known to

be complete and this government's a<
tlon in making som- of it public is not
felt to be directed so much at Sweden

fi as toward further informing the world
at large of Germany's practises.

It does however raise some speculationas to how th° Stockholm foreign
office will explain it."

LONDON. Sept l; ' n official state ;
ment Issued by the Swedish governmenttelegraphed to the correspondent
at Stockholm of the Outre! News

, Agency says that () A. tl. Ewerloef.
I "secretary of tl: fir.---'.; It ministry or

\. foreign affairs ha: been given leave
of absence frost the foreign office and
has placed him elf r.t the disposition
of the mint-to- of jt: '.ice w'Ui the objectof no ieting in the special investigationin co;tn-.:tio;i with the Swedish
Argentina r » !:.»

Strike To infcrce
The Eight Hour Day.

(By Asstirlat^l Pr^sst
SEATTLE. Wash., Sept 14..Union

officials expect 75(1(1 men to go en
atrike here today, r.t! ft -1 in the snip,
building Industry and 2500 In the reg
ularr carpenter and building trades
work o fthe city
The strike order cuuie yesterday as

a climax to the battle c: tganized la-1
bor to enforce the ei: ;t liour day
standard in lumber and shingle mills
Union workers 1-are been called elf

every Job where lutnlier manufactured
In 10 hour plants was being used, unionleaders said.

To Enter Cornell.Abel l\law, tor.
of Mr. and Mrs. 1 lilav. of Pierpiait
avenue, who completed the work at
the School of Economics of the Ur iversityof Pittsburgh last June, will
leave tomorrow for Ithlca. N. V..
where he will enter the law school of
Cornell University.

Gty Hall Notes
Street Commissioner A. L. Lehman

was instructed yesterday by the city
Board of Affairs to let a contract for
the flooring of the llonongahela River
bridge, and the Buffalo ( reek bridge.
The flooring will he of wooden blocks
an dthe work will be began as soon as '
possible.
I
' The case of Manager Peer of the
St Charles Hotel which was to have
been tried last evening was again
postponed until a later date. Mayor
Bowen deemed it unwise to bold the
bearing last night as several importantwitnesses were out of town and
could not be present.
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Cupid Captures
Soldier Lad at
VeryLastMinute
With only about an hour of

grace oeiore ms aepariure tor tne
south, a soldier lad from Grafton
presented himself at the county
clerk's office this afternoon with
his sweetheart and demanded a
marriage license. He gave the
name of Karl Ridenour, while the
name of the girl was Grace Emily
Graham. At the time 1 t was rumoredthat t he troops would leave
about 2 o'clock or shortly after,
and it was almost 1:30 when the
couple secured their license.

WRuTni
HAVE NEW QUARTERS
Assembly Hall In Masonic
Temple Has Been Leased

For the Season.

When the Woman's Club opens its
official year on Friday, October the
fifth, it will occupy new quarters in
the Masonic Temple. The Assemblyhall has been secured for the sessions!
of the Club which will provide ample
accomodations. Within the nexti
week the properties of the Club Willi
be moved from the Watson hotel!
where the club assembled last year:
and the new quarters will be made
ready for occuponcy.
The use of the kitchen and dining!

room of the Temple have also been!
*. ;

«ii> mucu iu 111c njuii iiiirins nu'vil

will be admirably adapted for the
work of the Club.
The copy for the Y'egr Book is ini

the hands of the printer and it will!
be ready for distribution at the first;
meeting.

sayIberTcar
vms running fast
Contrary to expectations the coroner'sexamination into the death of!

little Pauline Murray as a result ofj
being run down by an automobile;
driven by Hayward Holbert was noti
concluded yesterday afternoon and;
it will be resumed late this afternoon.;

Six witness testified yesterday and!
tv.o of them, George F. Dush who1
was on Pennsylvania avenue at the!
time and saw the Holbert car approachthe spot where Ihe accident
occurred, and Bert Sattertield, motormanon a Fairview car which was

passed by Holbert a few minutes earlier,both gave testimony to the effect;
that the automobile was being driven
at a rapid rate.

William B. Hawkins, an automobile
driver, who measured the length of
the skid marks on the pavement after}
the accident by direction of Chief of
Police Harr, testified that after the|
driver applied the brakes the car shoti
forward 23 feet with' both wheels
locked.

Other witnesses examined yester-'
day were Chief Harr and J. E. Holli-j
day, the driver of an ice wagon, who'
was an eye witness, and Mrs. Moore
who lives near by and came out of thej
house just after the accident happened.
American Ambulance

Driver Shell Victim
(By Associated Press)

PARIS. Sept. 14..R. A. N. Hall, of
Minneapolis a driver in section 162 of
the Hartjes-Norton Red Cross ambulanceservice was killed on Tuesday
while on duty at an advance post ard
was hurled near Avocourt wood, says
the Herald today. The shell which
lHllorl TJoll Tummriari Ma nnmnnnlnn.

B. E. Sylvester, of Platnview, Minn., althoughnot seriously.

Woman Found Dead;
Her Sister Dying
(By Associated Press)

FALL RIVER. Mass., Sept. 14.Mrs.
Robert Dunning, widow of Robert Dunning,an artist was found dead in bed
in a room on the uppper floor at the
home of her sister Dr. Lucy C. Hill
early today and Dr. Hill was found unconsciousfrom gas poisoning in a
room on the first floor.

Dr. Hill was removed to a hospital
and is expected to recover. Medical
Examiner Thomas F. Gunning has orderedan autopsy performed on the
body of Mrs. Dunning.
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France When Captain *
Junior Was Born. g§£
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GLIMPSE PA HEART
Inspiring Drama of the AmericanHome In War

Time.

By IDAH MeGLONE GIBSON.
(Staff Correspondent of The West

Virginian.)
ROCKVILLE CENTER, L. I. Sept.

14 .This was the stage setting of th«
_ drama of the first

real American war
Eb- hnhr.a. universal
F«, drama of the Aine

t-t '"tftii, rican home which

eg'Sljp will iDspire everyBk W» 'j father and mother
A with the spirit of

teat**?''. America in the
Wmjijffi 'great war.

14 A messenger boy
passed quickly l.p! '

4, the walk between
^' the squares n

MRS. GIB30N ,awn of a nuiet
__J home in Rockvilic

Center, a typical Long Island town of
4000. New-Yorklfled and yet countri
fled.
At the door ,as the boy waited for

his book to be signed, they read this
cablegram: "Arrived safely in
France.Captain Albert Whitney Watdron."
Suddenly upstairs, behind a closed

door which opened only as the do" a
and nurse passed in and out. arose
a new sound above the subdued moan
ing.that first wail from a tiny throat
for which anxious fathers have listened,since life began, more eagerly than
for the sweetest music.
The messenger boy was start ng

down the walk. He was called back.
When he returned to the telegraph officehe carried with him this cablegram:

"Oapt. Albert Whitney Waldron Jr.,
has arrived safely In the United
States.
Mother and child both well."
That is the story of the arrival 1n

the same hour at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frances G. Hooley. Mrs. Wald
ron's parents, of the first American
war baby and also of the news that
the baby's father, at the time when
most men are pacing back and forth
within call meeting their supreme
nervous test, had just set foot on a

(Continued on page two!

KORNILOFF MAY GEI
OFF WITH HIS LIFE
Kerensky's Political Friends

Seem Bent On Savinjf
Him.

By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 14.General

Korniloff's punishment seems one of
the points concerned in the formation
of a new cabinet. Unofficial reports
reaching here indicated that Premier
Kerensky was determined to indict a
heavy penalty asa warning against futureuprisings but certain elements of
the Constitutional democrats and evenmany leaders of the Council of
Workmens and Soldiers delegates. Ker
ensky's closest political friends advocateleniency.

It is considered probable that one
early move of the new government
may be to abolish the Duma which
has given some evidence of favoring
a return to monarchy and has opposed
many democratic reforms of the revolution.
The radical anarchists group probablywill continue to receive governmentalrecognition.

War Credits Bill Is
Now Up In Senate

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON Sept 14.Senate con

slderation of the 11,000,000,000 war
credits bill began today with prospect
of passage by tomorrow night The
measure has already passed the house
Senator Stone in charge of the bill
opened the today's debate with an explanationof the measuresaprovlsions.
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REGONSTBUGli
HAS Hill
bbpun
Russian Army Is Beginning

To Display a Better
Fighting Spirit.

Convinced that Gen Korniloff'g re
bellion is definitely at an end, althougl:
the General himself has not formalli
surrendered, the leaders at Petrograd
have set about the reconstruction o
the government.

Formation of a new cabinet Is salt
to be well along toward completion
The submission of many of the troop;
and leaders "who were adhering t<
General Ivorniloff apparently has lef
the leader of the revolt in a positior
of helplessness.
He is said to have notified the

Government of his intention to sur
render at his arrival at headquarter;
at General Alexeff, who has becomi
chief of the staff under Premier Ker
ensky, commander of the ftussian ar
mies. One of Korniloff's principal sup
nnrfprn rjpnpral Knlnrllnps rhlnf nf

Cossacks, is reported to have been ar
rested.
Meanwhile the Russian army at thi

front particularly in the northern sec
tor Is displaying fight ins spirit ant
according to the official statements ii
regaining soma of the ground recent
ly abandoned to the Hermans in tin
Riga district. Several villages havi
been occupied, probably a movemen
to consolidate the Russian position
and organize a defensive line whicl
would be cohesive in care of attack.

Activity on the other battle fron
except the Austro Italian where Gen
eral Cadorna is still fighting desper
ately for Monte San Gabricle is nota
ble.
The Germans are more demonstra

tive in the Aisne district 011 the Frencl
front than elsewhere and Paris report;
an attack last night on French posl
tlons on the casement pleteau. Thl
was repulsed In hand to hand lighting

Insurance Bill Has
Reached The Senate

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.Contain

ing provisions for equal compensatioi
to dependents of enlisted men ant
officers the administration's soldiers
and sailors' insurance bill went to tht
Senate today following its passage b>
a unanimous vote of the House lasl
night.
Senate considerations of the bill will

probably begin immediately after tht
war credits bill is disposed of.
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;REGIMENT GET IIS
MIIIIFt FLAG

j Impromptu Services ProvedTo Be Beautiful and
Inspiring'

Never was ail impromptu affair car'ried out with as much Bplendor and
in such a delightful manner as was

r the presentation of the flag yesterday
to the members of the First Regiment

i \Ve6t Virginia Infantry by the citi-
zens of this city acting through 'he

( spokesman Hon. O. S. JlcKinney. Fit
t ting ceremonies accompanied the prs
i sentation of the flag and a largo
crowd attended the festivities of the
afternoon.
The change of time of rthe affair did

3 not lessen to the slightest degree the
i public interest that was manifested for

the success of the ceremonies. Falr
mont turned out in a body to witness
one of the most impressive views *.!\at

3 has ever been held before the eyes of
local people. The patriotic spirit that
was displayed by the young as veil

' as the old was characteristic of Fair
mont people and the impression that'
was made on the soldier boys, as

5 round after round of applause was giv-1
en, will forever in the hearts of the

- brave lads who will go to do West
5 Virginia's part in the war for democ1racy,
5 The ceremonies began about fou
1 o'clock when the noted First Regiment.
Band arrived at the Court House ar.o

1 gave one o fthe finest concerts that
has ever been heard in this vicinity.
The boys displayed the results of
months of rigid practice under the directionof Band Leader Gregory and
many compliments were given the
musicians by those who stood on 'he' street and heard the numbers as they

'j were presented.5 At about six o'clock the band com
pleted its concert and boarded the specialcar for the camp. Arriving there
the crowd that accompanied the musicians,hurried to the headquarters

j nucia uie usamuiy tan was ueing giv>en by one of the buglers. The companieslines up in front of the com
manding officer's tent.
The program for the presentatl in

of the flag was begun by the invoca1tlon by Rev. H. G. Stoetzer, of tne
First Presbyterian church. Miss F.'
1th Hartman of this city followed with
the reciting of a short poem entitled,

t "The Regimental Flag" which war.
written especially for the or. asion by
Mrs. Jeanette Arnett Lee' or. Sne
received great applause an the effectwaB easily to be found li. the pat-
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To Have a Parting Wo
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Before another sun has set, the
First Regiment, West Virginia Infantry,which has been encamped A
the fair grounds on the outskirts, oi
this city for the past five months, w ill
lie speeding toward ' the south w ith
Hattiesburg, Mississippi, as the goal.
The camp, which was nicknamed
lump cornwell," in honor o£ the

present governor. John J. Cornwell,
will be a thing of the past. Local peoplein years to come wil ltell of tbfe
many liappy incidents which were
connected with the camping of the
boys here and the barren grounds
which the Regiment will leave behind
will recall many a pleasant story to
the local people.
Part of the regiment is already on

its way. The headquarters company
together with Companies B. and K.
the Machine Gun Company and the
Band, entrained shortly before two
o'clock and started on the long trip to
the southern training camp. The
remainder of the regiment will leave
this afternoon between three and four
o'clock.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company has placed many cars in the
local yards with which to haul the
troops and the coaches are for the
most part Pullman. Fairmont's boys
will travel to the camping grounds nl
the best manner possible. Uncle Sam
is anxious that the best accomodation
possible be given the troops from ihc
privates up to the Commissioned officersand the Colonel and no expen[se is being spared in putting every
available Pullman car in use.

Early this morning the soldier boys
began to finish the work of packing
up the equipment that waB begun yesterdaywhen the sudden orders were
received. Before noon the work had
almost been completed and the

none uumuosirauuu uiai iunu»eu.

The main presentation speech was
then made by Hon. O. S. McKinney
who presented the flag to Colonel H.
L. Osborn. Mr. McKinney began by
stating that the original plans for the
presentation o fthe flag called Tor the
affair to take place on Sunday und
that elaborate plana were being completedby the various committees for
the success of the affair. However,
the unexpected departure of the
troops made It necessary that the presentationbe made in the mist of the
arrangements. He continued by statingthat the flag was the present of
the people of this city to the boys of
the First Regiment. It was given as
a symbol of the high standard of respectthat the soldier boys had attainedin the minds of the local people.
The speaker told of similar preson

tations and demonstrations that were
held in this city during the Civil
War. Likewise he related several incidentsconnected with the departure
of the First Regiment under the commandof Colonel Smith during the
Spanish-American War.
Mr. McKinney in presenting the fi g

stated that he felt confident that no
(Continued on Page Ten.)

Russian General
Tries To Kill Self
(By Associated Press)

PETROGRAD, Thurs. Sept. 13.Afterbeing received by Premier Kerenskyat the winter palace and Informed
of the fate which awaited Mm Gen.
Krulmolf, commander of the Korniloff
troops which were sent against Petrogrndreturned to his lodgtn^s tonight
and shot himself. The general's
wounds were not fatal.
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ird With the Soldiers.
Deserted Look.

frVOIIUili! 1 "1'1r>*v-....* £> uv6»ii iu i«»\w uu a vacant ap*~?JS'j peanmrc. All morning visitor* were
at tho i mp loosing tor their friend*
io i:i" a last ia:ewc."t.
The fairer sex v.ta in predominance

anil mothers, sweethearts and sisiicrs bade their last farewell to til*
boys before they leave for the south.
The boys as a whole are glad to b e ijjgoing. They are tor the, w(MjtvBjyt ^tired of loafing and are anilow'fir' get

into real acliott.
The supplies and equipment of 'he; _.s

Regiment is being loaded on freight
ears tbat havu been placed on the eld- iling near the camp. The troopi entrainat Iloult. They will go in three
divisions and the last is expected to
bo on its way before four o'clock.
The troops are ail bound for C»mpI Shelby where they will immsdlstaly

go into training in preparation for tfie
transportation to franca. Company
t: of the First Regiment arrived at the
camp several weeks ago and have jplaced everything in readiness tor the
arrival of lite troops.

Rigid training will be had at the
camp and nothing vdll be left undjlP.
The troops wil probably remain there
ior several months and they will be "

put into first class condition. They
will he sent to France as soon as they ij
are noeded at the front.

It was learned at the headquarterjiof tho Regiment this morning that * | |things at the southern camp have been
put into tip-top condition (or the ar;rival of the troop3. Everything possiblefor the comfort of the boys hn«
been provided and football, baseball ':.ssand other out-door sports will be entertainmentfor the soldiers after the
hand drills and training that they will
have to go through the greater part
of the day.

'Uirv .c ru-i
.uig vjaigu Ui uufcii

At Bottom of Sea
(By Associated Pi ess)

LONDON, Sept. 145.The American *' 9
ship Wilmore was sunk by a German
submarine on Sept. 12 according to anjnouncement made today b ythe British
admiralty. All members of crew were ,

saved. Further details have not bee's
received.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14..The Wilmorewas a steamship of 5399 tons
gross register built In 1314 at Quiniy,
Mass.. and was formerly known as the
Atlantic. She sailed under command
of Capt. James Brewer from PhiladelphiaAugust 26 with a cargo of coal,
locomotives and crude oil for a French
port. Her owner was the Berwind
White Coal Company of New Yo'k
The Wilmore was armed.

Have Moved.John E. Ambrose en4
family have moved to their new homeH
at No. 510 Fulton street,.Bellvlew.

Will trade Paige or KisselCar, both six cylinder
1917 model, five passengertouring cars, in first
class condition for improvedcity real estate
and will pay difference in
cash. Write to P. A. Sacci,
P. 0. Box 100, City.
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